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leaving town, or changing their address, the Proprietors will
see that the papers are duly forwarded.

B vVery natutil transit:ion we pass from the subject of
handsbaking to that oil friendship. We use the term
friendship in the proper flot tbe conventional sense,

between which two tbere is a vast différence. There are plenty
who will tell you tbat So-and-so is their friend, but ordina-ily
they simply intend to iamply that tbey know him in business
or society, dnd in point of fact that be is tbit~r acquaintance.
There is notbing of the David and Jonathan attacbment
between tbemn, and if So-and-so dies, though they may attend
bis funeral, with a piece of crape round their bats, they lose
none of their relisb for their diniier, and hardly is the last
shovel-fulI of earth laid over the coffin than So-and-so is
forgotten ; 1'bis days (te, them at least) have been as grass,
and the place thereoi shall know him no more."

It is somewhat saddening to tbink in bow few hearts
most of us will remain when the sod covers us. The rush
and whirlwind of this busy century, with its struggles for
existence-to a great extent necessarily selfish-is apt to
sbut out and stifle true friendsbip. We are ail so engaged
in oui- individual parsuits, tbat we seem to have no time to
stop in tbe race, in order to indulge in the luxury of holding
a real friend.

Now and then, bowever, "'circumstances over wvbicb we
have no control"I are kinder to us tban ourselves ; illness
seizes and lays us oni oui- back awiay fromi oui- family and
home, and some good fellowv finds bis way to our bedside
and cheers us up, wben otherivise we should bave been
lonely indeed Or we may &'faîl among tbieves,"l and out
of the many "lwbo pass by on tbe other side " tbere steps
forth one Samaritan to help us. Sickîiess and adversity are
tbe true-tests of friendsbip, for in beailth and pro sperity,
there is neitber difflculty nor menit in being a bale-feilow
well-met. We see Jones daily at the club, play billiards
and crack oui- jokes togetber, and say be is one of the rigbt
sort, but wben dark days come be no longer greets us.
Non need we grow angry or condemrn bim as heartless,

since bad tbe case been reversed, it is probable we sbould
neyer bave buntcd Jones up, as after ail be was but an
acquaintance, and tbe contract between us v;as only interi-
ded for fair wveatbcr so to speak.

There are many, we believe, wbo go through life witb
many acquaintanceç, yet witbout a single fricnd. Tbey are
flot perbaps unhappy, for belonging to the pi-osperous class
tbey neyer miss wbat tbey do flot feel tbe wvant of. As
Cicero has said ilAmici probanter rebus abversis," and
tbose friendless men resemble the caravan crossing the
desert wvell victualled and provided witb wvater, wbojourney
on unbee ting past the fertile spots, ivbicb to tle parched
traveller are bavens of rest and delight. But can we des-
crihe the bappiness of bim, wbo broken down, foot sore end
weary, flnds an oasis atter a painful marcba witb a cool
fountain at wbicb lie can ncfresb bimself? As be lingers
in the sbade, be féels it was worîh wbile to bave gone
tbrougb bis suifenings, for the pleasure tbus vouchsafed bim.
His tired limnbs gather strengtb, and wvben be resumes bis
journey, be is cheered by tbe remembi-ance of that green
resting place. Sjicb may be an illustration of trirc friend-
ship, a joy which comes to us in tbe midst of misfortune,
just wvhen wve rced it mcst. Happy is be, wbo in bis trib-
ulation, bas felt tbe trickling wvaters upon bis fevered brow.

As a i-uic a man makes his best friends comparatively
early in life, before bis nature bas become too crusted with
tbe woi-ld, and it is tbey wvbo stand by him tbrougb good
and evil fortune. Later on he may foi-m acquaintances,
but tbese do not take tbe place of those be camped out av il
buntcd witb, before bis bai-s wcre gray, or some wornan
claimed bim for ber own. And bei-e we may observe, tbat
aside from love and matrimony, every young man is rdiscd
bigber by tbe friendsbip of a good woman. If be be wortb
bis saIt, be must be made better by that fricndsbip, wbich
will be a sort oF' a talisinan to keep bim from wbat is vicious
and cvii. Let hini guard that treasure, and neyer suifer its
brigbt surface to be sullied. Inasmucb as you «« cannot
toucb pitch and be undefiled " so in like manner you must
be purer for the friendsbîp of those wbo are pure, for in tbe
woi-ds of a great autboi, " no man can be otberwise, as he
wvould be gentle witb a cbild, or take cff bis bat in cburcb."

A "«cROWv-SKRER.")
Herc is a story fi ont Mr. Arthur Gilman's inexhaustible reftrtoire.
A party of New Y.ngiand farmers, returning from the Paris Exposi.

tion, % etc talking %vith a Scutchman about the damage donc by croivs
in the corn, and hecard ibis worthy, with great unction, describe the
ordinary scarccrow a -an original Scotch invention. No one, howevcr,
disputed wbat hc said, but one man quiciiy askcd:

« 1Did you ever meet Gen. Leonidas %V. Bunker?"l
The Scotchman did not "'racklack"i hîm.
1« Wali," said the farmer, "hoc inventcd a pateut, double.jointcd,

compound back-action North Americon crow-skecrer that would jttst
lay over that idee of yourn. Why, I sec it tried down our way, and,
1 su-an, if before the General had cvcn turned on t~he back-action themn
crows warn't so skccred than thcy fetched back ail the cor-n thet they
stole the wcck bcforc !"i

PATIZxNT,-<' I gUes a ri about welI, :aitI 1?
DocTo,-" Mmost'"
PATIENT,-" WVhat's My bill?
DocToR,-"I You'rc not <tuite strong cnough for that yet."
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MUS IC.

MASCAGNI'S operas stili maintain their hold upon the

public ear in London. Aiio Feil-, 'vhicl %vas but
a few months ago put upon the boards at Covent

Garden, though scarcely as attractive as his Il1 Cavaliera
Ruisticana, nevertheless abounds in newv ideas and turns of
musical thougbt. The violin solo in the first Act, wmith its
suggestion of gipsy melodies, has puit amateurs in raptures,
and is quite as catching as the popular I Intermezzo," knovn
to amateur vocalists as '«Sweet be thy Rest." The mnerits of
Arnica Fritz appeal, more to the musician, but the libretto,
uulike that of its predecessor, is almo.,t Nybolly lacking in
inctîdc't. The wvork is better sustained in musical i'iterest,
and on the whole is ranked by the critics as an ade c
upon Ca;'aliera Rus//cana. Thi:; r.ý.:s the music-loving
public will receivc %vith thankfulness in these days of üperatic
sterility Tite singing of Madame Cailve, who created the
part of Suzel on the first appearance of the opera in Rome
last winter, is highly praised. The art she displayed, says a
writer in one of the London papers, in gradually ending a
passage in the second Act, .v.th a diminuendo on a high C
sharp, and in the third Act, in descending two octaves with
a sudden pianissimo from a crescendo leadîng up to, a high
C natural, showed her as a finished vocal ist; and lier acting
is no less highly praised. Some people are anxious to, know
whether we are to have Mascagni's operas in Montreal next
season.

BLIND ToNi, the pianist, gave one of -iis concerts here
last week to a rather thin house.

Aii Amateur writes us about a violin which he bought at
a great hargain some time ago, and wbich froin the label
IlAntonius Straduarius, Crenionensis, 1704," he fondly
hopes is a valuable instrument. The violin may be valu-
able, but labels are now manufactured by the thousand with
ail the old dusty, greasy appearance of the genuine IlStrad,"
and are affixed to the inside of the backs of fiddles made at
Mirecourt in France and Mittenwald in the Tyrol.
These can be bought retail at fromn $ io tO $20 each, or less.
The instrument can be tested only by an experienced
violinist.

THE meritorious light compositions for the piano, intro-
duced by F. Boscovitz before his recent visit to Montreai,
have failed to attract many buyers, notwithstanding the
handsome manner in which they ivere dressed by the
Nordheimer's. Montreal has grown vastly more critical in
the interval since Ille clever pianist's sojourn among us some
twenty years ago.

W'E have receivt ' an album transcription from Sir Arthur
Sullivan's Golden Legend for violin and piano. Mrs. Christine
Thompson bas written a funeral niarcb for the last rites of

Cardinal Manning, which is flot tono highly pritised in being
termed a «"nolile composition." One of th- movements,
though quite original, reminds one of Chopîi's magnificent
"Marche Funèbre" in the Sonata, op'-.s 35, in be:ng
illustrative of hope in a future lle of bliss,.

VVE undcrstand that Signor Rubini, the well.known
teacher of singing and voice culture has decided to resumne
the practice of his profession in Montreal.

ALFRED DESEVE, Of B'iston, the well-known violinist, for
many years residing in Montreal, is on a visit to, the city.

Aswas to, be expecied. in spite of Shakspeare's saying to,
the colitrary there is a good deal in a name and the
amount of curiosity and interest manifested in the

ANTIDOTE clearly pi-~ -es we made a happy bit. "What does
the titie mean ?"I '! is it a medical journal? " "Do please
tell me, Mr. Edit, % vhy you fixed upon such a name ?" are
among the numerous queries the Editor has found upon his
file during the past week and to which no replies have been
sent, since for five cents every questioner can find his
answer shotlç1 he have neyer seen the prospectus. Some
have said to us, 'Vîý hy did you flot choose a more appropri-
ate title-such as Observer for instance? "

-Upon miature consideration the Editor maintains that the
craving after somieth.ing new is not peculiar to the men of
Athens in the days of St. Paul and wvhile there have been
many 'lObservers " there neyer bas, to, bis knowledge, been
hitherto an ANTIDOTEF, and he also, thînks the name far less
absurd than many others. Could anything be more con-
fusing to one unlearned in the English language than a
IlFortnightly " which is only published rnonthly?' Then
again the Il Nineteenth Century " %vill in a few years have
to, change its name unless it means to be bebind the age,
wvhereas the ANTIDOTE is suitable fur ail tites.

Blut the name is not the only nor the chief trouble of the
Editor, for 7ie has a buncb of letters on bis file ail couched
more or Iess in fiery language, and tbreatening ail sorts of
penalties uniess we apologize abjectly for having held up
the wvriters to public scorn ànd indignation as " Our Mont-
real Costigan." One correspondent more wariike than the
rest tells the Editor, that unless the apology is forthcoming
in the present number he (the correspondent> wvill take an
early opportunity of chastising the Editor wherever and
v:henever he may meet hini. Therefore the Editor goes
about in fear and trem'bling and bis knees bump together
when hie spies any whiskey-soaked man coming round a
corner with a thick stick.

Stili there is the comic side toi these threats, for since"the
sketch was published, there have heen at least fifty laying
dlaimt to the portrait and though some are stout and oth *ers
thin, some taîl and others short, each individuai one of them
takes the pictXire to, himself. Is flot this the triumph, of
art, being able to draw so many at once ? Ah "friends, it

is but the rap which the Editor rnakes for those it Will fit,,
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in which work ho proposes to continue -idigre' ail the
angry darns %with which he may be assailed.

No, the Editor is flot a probibitionist for you cannot
mnake a man sober any more than honest by act of parlia-
ment,-violent remedies often - ,v as bad or wvarse evils
behind tliemi than violent diseases Are we, white advocat-
ing the theory of self-government, to enact laws which
practically deny the ability of mnan to govern himself? Tjhc
Editor would reconimend the perusal of the article
on IlNew York Tenement Hauses"I published in ScribnWrs
Magazine for june and suggest that the oniy permanent
cure against the evil influence of the saloon is ta place a
counteracting inducement elsewhere and as easy of access.

This is too important a subject to be more than touched
.ýpon in this short paper, and therefore the Editor would
merely throw out the above hint for even poor old IlCosti-
gan " began to frequent bis haunts froin a desire ta ineet
his friends and be sociable, and by placing the means of
obtaining that frzendsbip and sociabilhty in sorne other way
you will do more to save his gray hairs fromn finding a
dishonored grave, w.an by the farcibie measures proposed
by same among us.

ADA the Lily," by Rider Haggard, is the novel of"N the day-that is, if menit is determined by popu-
larity-Ly the number of copies sold. And after

ail is said and done the lines of old Hudebras-
"6Vhflat's the Worth of anytb ng
But just as much as Il wziI brin&?"

apply wvith almost equal force in literature as in other ser-
vices or products. Nluch of the nierchantable value of
Rider Haggard's books is due doubtless to :âe gratuitaus
advertiqing he bas received. No writer bas ever be7en sa
praised, so abused,so0condemined by reviewers. His choice
of the new fields lie has wvorked in and bis powers of des-
cription.-bave been bigbly lauded. On the other hand,
be bas been stown to be a wbolesale or retail plagiarist as
suits bis wants. Il "She"I he is evidently to no small
degree indebted to Tom Moore's gorgeous romance, tbe
IlEpicurean," and in "Mr. Meeson's Wiii,"l the powerful
description of the sbipwreck is almost word for word fromn
a contribution by the late Robent Runciman to a London
illustnated papar. IlNada tbe Lily"I is flot a wvbit bebind
bis former works in scenes of blood and inurder. He bas
been compared to Gibbon in bis great: bistory in that every
page reeks with slaugbter; it bas been not inaptly termed
'< a buman abattoir "; there-is littie mercy, or kindness, or
fideWity or pity foL ,weakness in it fromn beginning tô end.
But this is not to 'be wondened at wben the bero is known.
lie is King Chaka of Zululand, whoa neigned in the early
quarter of the present century, a king wvho is campared to
Napaleon in bis tbirst for martial glory and causing tbe
death of a million people, wbite he emnulated in bis personal

conduct the vice-, ui T;berias. Nada is flot white-as a
lily, -she is whitey browvn, and does little but give an attrac-
tive ýitle to the story. Savage life nt its worst and con-
tinuai fighiting are the theme of the book fnom first to last.
Take the ~oiri-g brief description, put inta the mouth of a
blind aid man, who is ncar the point of death -

'«C;haka speaks a 'yard. The captains hear, the soidiers
stretcb out their necks ta lisiti. Charge ! Chik(ren of the
Zulu i- here is a roar, a thunder of feet, a flab' hing of
spears, a bending of plumes, and, like a river that bas
burst its banks, the storm-ciouds before the gale, we sweep
down upon friend and foe. They formn up ta meet us; the
streamn is passed ; our woundr-d nise tipon thein baunches
to wave us on. We trample them down 'What miatteri
The), can figlit no more. Then we meet Zwide coming tu
greet us, as bull nieets bull. Ou I ray father, 1 know no
more. Everythuig grows red. That fight ! That figbt 1
We swept therra away. Wien it wvas done, there wvas noth-
ing to he seen, but the billsfde wvas black and red. Few
fled ; few were left ta fly. Vie passed aven them like fine ;
wve ate them up. Presently wue paused, iooking for the foe.
Ai were dead. Thle host of Zwide vas no more 'Then
we mustered. Ten negiments had 'Looked upon the morn-
ing sun ; tbree regiments sýýw the sun sink ; the test bad
gone waIere no suns sbine. Sueh were aur bates in the
days of Chaka."

The "penny-dneadfulI" or tbe "lshilling-sbocker"I is not a
ciîcumnstance ta this. Rider Haggard bas stepped away
and beyond the writers of that: class of fiction, arnd yet
"lNada tbe Lily"I is pnonounced in respectable reviews to
be Ilthe best book, the mast sustaineI, the most powerfui,
the truest book"I that Mn. Rider bas yet written 1 The
mens by wbich Rider Haggard produces bis cbanactenistic
effects may be divided unden tbree heads,-the pbysicaliy
revolting as in bis narratives af cruelty and bioody death,-
the fantastic, pretennaturai and manvelous,-and that aid
and simple expedient which may be figuratively describedj
as digging a hole in onden tbat somebody may be helped
out of it. He is described by a critic in the IlFrontnigh!iy
Review " as "an author wbo kilis yon a dozen mnen in a
panagnaph, and watcbes thein elaborate death-tbr-ies witb a
cooiness wontby of aid Parbasius ; the learried professon of
carnage, the unrivalled man-sticken and suprenie elephant-
patter of fiction, the ioveiist wbose pages are littened with
tbe cancasseý,. of bis siain."

MR. Swinburne, tbe well knrown poet bas just conipleted
a new wank entitied "lThe Sisters : A Tragedy," !ram wbich
we quate the foliowing two lyrics, in wbich their writer
sustains bis reputatiari for musical verse;

LOVE AND SORROWV.

Love and Sorrow met In M2Y
Crowned wlth rue and bawtborn.spray,

And Sorrow smiled.
Scarce a bird of ail the spring
fluxt bttwetus PaS pand sin&

And scarcc a child.

Loveput forth bis band to laite
Sorrow's wreath for sorrow's salte,

Her crown cf rue.
Sorrow cast before ber down
£'en for love's salcc, Love'$ Own crown,

Crowned with dew.
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WVnter breathed agafi, ansd sprirg
Cowefed aLd slirank %ymîli wounded wing

Down out of sight.
May, with ail lier loves laid low,
Saw no ilowere but ilowers , r now

V1iaî giîocktd her nlijliî.

lOVdt ro-c Up wjtli crownless head
Smîleg dov t.on %prýngiime de dl

Qi w*niry Mlay.
Sorrow, lilce a Cloud tîl.i tllcs.
i.lle a Cloud lin clearing skcie%

Passud 2way.

AS! l.O1VE TI.
There's flac lark loves Ille Ilfi, in) dear,

ITherc's flac ship loves the sea,
Tbere's flac bec loves the heather bl,

That loves ab 1 love thie, mny love.,
Thai loves as 1 love ihee 1

Thei svhln shines ('air upin the fell,
The buithe broom on the lea:

The nits.iside wircd is merry ai beari
h', a' for love of ther, iny love,
hI s a' for love of thec.

TI11 SCOTCHIIAN'S SUPPRISE.
A lady well known in the bighest circles of Montrcal Society, but

wbose naie we darc not breathe for t11e world, ga.-ing out of hier
bow (or shîîuld sve siy becau) windosv, anc day rcmarked 10 hier
fricnd Miss Vielet. IlThere goes the gentleman 'always cail my
Scotchinan, who is lie?"î "That is Mr. Langsv- " replied Miss
Violet, %V10ofa c îursc, bcing a daughter af Eve, the vcry first lime she
met the gentliman -rild bini what ber friend hail said.

II Wecel !" was the asbonished rejoinder IlI bae been îakken for a
G.wrman, 1 lhae been takken for a Franchman, 1 biae been îaklçen for
an Anglisiman, but îîivvcr 'tl noo, hac I been takken for a Scootch.
man." That %vas the wvay l'e spokc and yct lie was pcrfectly surprised
that bis natiortality had been discovercd.

A îîirr.n log-, is a dangerous tbing. Sa at lcast it provcd in the
case ai a tboughîful nri who svas trying ici teach lhumaseif ta swim.
ilaving fotind that his feet insisted on sinking ta the bottoîn he
reasoncd thae they wve;e loci beavy, and reniedied the defect by tying a
bladder te eacbi big tac. Then of course, bis bead wvent down ; and
althougbi gagged by the svater, lie tried to call for help. lie %vas
nearly drowned before bis franîic efforts displaced one cf the bladders.

Il WiI1 ha corna? 'Il
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Oj'4 IINKÇHS.

WTIIAT limitlcss vistas sucb a subjcct opens before anc. ThecWtlrouglae is overpowerirag ! Grand ! impressive !as at tiares, irn
thae eycs of tiae bcbolder, tbe ankles tlaemscl,"cs are ravisbing !

WVlaat numnlerlcss puets have a1)ostroplaised tbc cycbrows, tie cyes, thac
taper fingers, the rotindcd arms, the sylplalike figure. thec brow of

exquisite wbiteness, thae rosebaad lips, thec peani>' tectla, thae sbell-like
cars, yes and aaaw 1 tbank of it, some infatuatcd gentleman praised, in
print, the left shoulder blade of his adorcd. The great Laurence
Sterne wrotc a chapter on wvliskers. «I ou are baîr. aslcep an> gQod

lad,', s4l t.he oId gentleman taking hold of the old lady's laand, and
giving il a gentle squeec, as lac pronounced thae word wbiskcrs, shalt
we change tbe subject ?...But tie oId lady wvas intercstt i. " So
throwing a thin gause bandkerchicf over ber hcad and leaning it back
upon the chair witb ber face towards bina and advancing ber two feet
as she reclined herself,-I desire continued she, you will go on." and
omitting soancwbat the nId gentleman continiîed as follows:

" -Wiskers ? cried the Qut,..i, îaying a greater stress lapon the
word, and as if she bad still distru;tel bier cars ... iskers !
replied La Fossense nepeatitîg the word a thirrl time,-tacre is flot a
cr valier Madant, of lais age in Navarre, continuerl the maid of 1ionour

pressing the pagc's intcrest upon the Qucen, tlaat lias so gallant a pair
.. .f wbat ? cried Mfagaret smiling . 0. f Whiskcrs, saidL
Fossense, witb infinite modesty." And Sa oni and s,) ou, ~vs tere
ever a man living wh-) could write so cbarnainglv. Vet be neyr vrote
upon ankles, neyer a syllable, at lcast flot tlaat I know of. en toci
there is that terrible wicked aId Dean Swift wvlo caulcl write upon
anytbing, who could entertain you witb bis reflections upon a broona-
stick, can you imagine a subject mnore barren? Vet neyer a wordl
lapon anles? There also is that nasty evil-sanclling aId Rabelais wbo
wrote upon subjects I sbould blush ta mention, and no reference ta
ankles. Extraordinary ! Plainly it is for me to cope witb the subJect.
To begin with I will classify thena. There are lean ankles, fat ankles,
attce'uated ankles, slatternly ankles, neat ankles, and perfect ankles

Many a lazy happy aftcrnoon bave I spent when I oaaght ta have
been working, wvith na> svell seasoned aId briar betwcen my lips, sented
an an>- lrdo v, wbicb comarnanîls a view of a certain anud.ly crassing,
moralising upon-ankles ! gazing upon-ankles! Alternately
movcd ta pity, anger, disgust, jo>' by-ankles! There is a certain
Italian girl wbo frequents our street earning a precarious livelihlood l>y
the aid of a violin and a dirty salal boy. She gcnerally plays directl>'
under my winrlow, mucb ta the annoyance of nîy immediate ncigb-
bours, for I ana told she plays villainously, possibl>' she may, I know
absolutely nothing about music, so cannot say. lier reason for
favouring an> window bcyond others ard cxasperating my inamnediate
neigbbours beyond the otbcr dwcllers in this street, is not because I
ana a gay, handsomc young fellow. wvith a roguisb eye and a ready wit.
Alas I arn far froa ilbat, bcing middle igcd, corpulent and dccidedl
bald. No my dear young man an>' youth bans departed, and wiab it
inany illusions, ) ou tao wilI lose thena -b ave patience.

Wlaat is it thae divine Goethe says speaking af thiat deliciaus spring
time of life.

" Naught liait 1 ycr a rich profuiona,
The thir.t for îruah, jôy in each fond iltuion,
Give me unqiiuel'd ihose Imeputses ro prove
Rapture so dcep, lis ecstay was pain,
The power of hare, the cncrgy of love.
Givc me, oh give me back niy youth again 1'

Ali but i ain wandcring back into that dina past, that looks s0 like

tairy land now . wandering away front nay little Ptia girl . vandér-
ing away fromt my-ankles. Na, bier predilectioa for my window is
simp>' this, in front cf it ber dirty little coîipanion, prcsumably ber
brotbcr,-gatbens more pennies iotc, bis disgraceful little bant than in
front of an>' other window.

My reasons for distributing pennies, wbicb I cannot wvcll afford,-
living as I do tpon a small natunal henitage cf wits, nothing els,-is

flot an inordinate love of nausic, for which I cane flot anc brass fartbing,
but, bccausc wbite playing she rests ber riglit foot,-a rcnaarkably
snaall faot it is b>' tbe way,-upon the c.arbstone, and exposes in s0
doing a decidcdly neat-ankle 1

Ali hew tlaat exaspcrating past wvill risc before me as I write. 1
bchold it, as il werc in a mnirror. Therc is a lake, ten miles widc at
least, a gentie breeze rocks anc among many small boats upon its
surfatce. It is a sunaaaacr nigbit, a million of stars slîint: ina (lie wondcr-
futI spacc aboye. The aaaoon is full, no mlist or cloud di nis its white
light. In onc of thc inany boats reclinirag arnong the cushions in the
stern, is the figure oi a young wornan The moon lights up her
charmiaag face. Tlaerc is a mnan in the boit. A young mnan, noé
good-looking but very nmuch in earnest,-carnestness is a very fine
thiaig excep, as a inarkctable comnmodity. The carnest young mnar. is
leaning upon bis oars and bcnding towards her,-he is sayrng..
but 1 wilI flot tell you what he said. lie is thinking cloubtlesz how
good, and Iovcly, and truc, shte is. It docs ntot occur ta bina that sbe
possesses covetousncss of riches, envy, vanity, batred, ignorance, and
a goodly share of stupidiay,-thougb a remarkably fine pair of-
ankles.

The scene changes. 1 sec a handýonaely fuirnisbed drawingroom.
In it rare twvo people seated, one is a flond red-complexioned nman wbo
looks as if he hiait livcd for many years too wcll. H1e is flot an earnest
mani, unlcss in the pursuit ofmnoney. le worships, earnestly, a little
fctisb niade of gold. On sundays he goes to churcb ta worship bis
creator-God Almighity. 'But his littie golden fctisb wvill flot permit
anytbirag of àbe kiaad. It junaps up in front of hian, so he worships it,
-it is his God!

Trhe other occupant of what mot is a woman, she is stout. In
figure she is wbat you would cati comfortable. Strange tai say she
resembles the moonligbt anaiden. She is in fact, the moonlight maiden,
or inta i~hnt that pretty creature has developed. But the eamnest
yourag arin s departed, be bad bis day-so bans every dog we are
told. The naoonligbt maiden, that was, bas now wbat sbe covcted,
wvitb aIl her sordid worldly beart, she bans a fine bouse, sbe bas servants,
she hans naoney, sire bas POSITION ! ! She has noabing in conamon witb
the flond over-fcd looking animal wbom she bas prûmised to love,
bonour and obcy. Thcy bave tittle to say to eacb other. Sbe hw; no
chaldren, sire had two, but fortunately tbcy died. Uer lite is loveless,
and if she knew it, hopelcs and bideous. May God bave mercy on
bier. Besides position 1 forgot to add, she possesses a renaarkably fat
pair of-ankles! Sbe no longer interests me, naoney is written
upon ber stout figurc, upon her stupid face, she positively sanells of
gold, ber punisbment is deserved, she bas fat-ankes!

Being a bachelor as I said above, middle.aged, bald and I may add
good.natured, providing enerytbing goes smoothly, I arn, as is oftçn
the case with gentllemen siTnldY si-aied, the epoýsloxy Of sauTnerous
cont _ dences. Now a mani I know bas been paying marked attention ta
a certain vrtry cbarming girl (so be infornas me sb; is, wbcb informa-
tion 1 take cum grano salis.> Uce as ver>' fond c talkaing to me about
bcr,-friends gencrally suifer under sucb circi .nstances. He assures
mec tbat shi s tbe inl fasinatint. , enture tbat tbe sunt ever bad tbe
anarang good fortune to shine upon (Ua,ba,ba.) lier enanners are

perfLct, (?) lier face is lovcly (?) lier hands are beautiful ()Her
figure is a dreamt (?) Her taste in drcs cannot be excellcd (>But
ber-ankles, lic bans flot scen tbcm yet. (He bans tbe sanie predelic.
tion for a fine pair tbat 1 bave.) lie bas watcbed for tbem witb
untiring patience and ingenuit>', wben sbe is seated in tbe drawing-
roona bcwitcbing bas understanding -aith tbe subte charni of ber con-
versation, storming bis becant witb the fine of ber glances. WVhen sbe
is in cburcb praying ta aIl the saints in the naost bcconaing of attitudes.
WVhcn she i.s going upstairs, wben she is coming downstairs, wbcn she
is skating, wben she is waltzing, wbcn she is c-aossing muddy ý.reets.
Bm al tanopurpose. Witb an irgenuity befling bisow~n,ýnis modcst
niaiden keepS the-se intercsting acces... z2 an a mystery of
skarts. Uc vows be will flot ask ber ta marry bina tilt be secs for bina.
self wbctber ber ankles arc in keeping witb the test. He declares,
tbat to bina it would be impossible t. naarry a girl witb tbick ankles.
-AdolÉhi4 TornkhiPs.

The weatber prophet seenas ta be carrying water an bath shoulders
and shipping; it att tbc time.
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BACHER\_ AND THE FUPiL,

SCENE l.-Daioig Roomi. Youing lady of exçs*isite ear, zvho SCEPFIl1.-The saine Teaher attemnpts ta rnove dus! froni
has jînihed her mutsical eduicationj, g'iven the ' Sonala Palhetique" young- ladYs eye Sùter up-s/airs, not hearing Met iusé, steak doson
efBeellhoven Io play, for the firi lime She doubis lier ability. lier o i-oqn edoçfi, ntihhn nko fdoloso
teas/ter is confilent she can do il justice. Iffhi/e p1aying' the second oatp-otp n /te oor to/f; atiig w th ad o keb cfdoor cARs;
iovenment the is so e:z.Ptured aitlh beauté/ut strains and ltarmio;&:es for a moine' ,1adfe-nautnl ctsof T i AE

drazon front the newly.tuned instrument thaf she turni her gaze up. IPON'i' Spoil. ME PUP11L."

.ward. lier e!der sé.rfer v~.6stai, s, zuho is waifi, to fae hier turn at
the instrumen:t, statuts inipat jelily zvith her foot on tliefloor. A iale E>1 X SŽ.c,
dutsffallsfrom ttceiing intoycuîzg lays yt. Beconiespain/ut

A Cortveet Rnsx*e±'.MANV year3 ago,-marc than we care te admit, in sp*te of -he
tell-talc reflection in aur mirrer, there stood, in a large manu-
facturing tewn in Eriglan'!, au inn, h)stelry, or tavera, (for it

w,)uld a-awer to any of tho;e nimes) yclept ilThe Star," jette the bar
o' wvhich, one Saturd.,y alternoon, a bDy, helonging te the sbneblack
brigade, ou nged and calicd for 'arf a pint of be.er. Thi, was quickly
provided and swallowved.

1-How much? asked the b-)y.
«"Tîîppencc 'arpeny " wxs the reply, whereupai th! býy put dotyn

two peinies on the ceunter and rAn eut. He was immrediattvly (all wed
ana collarea by the inn waiter.

"Wat's up nIiw "' crie'! the b iy in well (eigazd astonishme.nt.
"That 'arf pin- wis tuppence 'arpcnny, my lad," said bis capter.
"Veil ?" asked the boy.
W~ell; yau only paid mc tupp:nce."

"Veil?", gîin qie,-ied the b)y quite u iibish:d.
"vieil, yot're an 'arpenny sb )rt !" wis the indignant reply.

cc Nay," said the b iy p-omptiy, Ilit's tb c that's the 'arpenny short."

Rbe'edotes of Famous Oreeks.
WEIPN Alex inder the Great asked t)iogeces the Cynie what f tvor

he coula do him, his reply wa': " Droi my riane from your subscrip-
tien list."

WioEN Pittacus was asked whe was the most beautiful woman in
the world, he replied: The womnan wbo eau keep her mouili closed
thet ongest."

XVRaN Chilo was saluted as IlColonel " by one who wis'ed to
ingratiate himsel, bis tclling rebuke was - " Sir, 1 have never reided
south of Mason and Dixon's lime."

MVIEN Xcnophon aslcd of Socrates howhe accouL.ted. for Xantippes
nizri.. acid temper, he omitted for the once bis well-known qucstianing
method, and replied:. "That woman thinis the spring.house*cleaning
season lasts all tbrough the year."

T HE
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Tf4E[ CASIÇHT OF DIIWIY41S.

<CONCLUILD.>

M Y trip over tie Old Crlon, the Boston and Mlain, ilrougis 'hie
White Ml unains, the valîcys of the Saco, tise Ammonoosic and

the Passumpsic and l'y the Gieen Miountsins o! Vertnin' till

ise ceaclîed Richview, was uneveniful enough , but ail my cffott ta

appemir unconcecned failed te deceive my fcllow tra-tellers Thry

cuuld not avoid seemng tIsai 1 was anious about my valise 1 w uld

not leave it in charge uf the part. t of the Jrawing; rooim car, but toak

st te the hotel table and keptiib ai my feet white eau ing. My nervous

ness incicased as we appraached the Canadian border, and sshen the

Cuitoms officer asked ï( I had anyîhing dutiable, miv aecsi*a1ion in

answcring led ta an examînation.
"What have you *n tIsai leather case? hie asked.

Sortie jewels I atn taking te Montreal fur a friend who lias gone

home by anoiher route," was îny nnswer.
IlMy dtiy compels tre te take charge of tbese ofllis. You can,

no doubi, explain tIhe malter te the satisfaction of the authocities wlirn

we gel t0 Montreal," said lie.
RZeinontrate as i would, the officer of lier M.%ajesty's Customs borc

off witb him tue valise containing the diamond caktt, having lacked

it raid returned me the key. My feelings by ibis dime nlay be more

casily imaghsed than described. I hadal leasi goimyselfinto àscrape

wlth the Customis, and as regards the diamonds 1 conj.îred up ail sorts

.,f accidçnts. WVha a footlihad beato undertakc such acommission.

Arrived in Montreuil il was ton late te interview tise supecior oflicers

of the Customis, and 1 was compellcdl t p=s tise night ln feverish

anxiety about Madama Beltier' diamonds.
The malter was nlot so easily dL-pnsed of as I bhaï hoped, and Soute

days elapsed before negotiations for the restocaf ion o! thie valuables

were conciuded. In the meantime thie fair owner and hier btand

accived in the city and assisted at the appraiseascot. Piclting ul oane,

a diansond necklace, frein the casket, shte c.ppeared ta examire il

critically. WVith a littIe cry, shte rush'!d te a window, and ina ni meat,

with eyes almost bursting from hier head, shriekei out,-". These are

not my diàm-)nds-they are only pasie. Mc. Eldridge, whece are tlie

dlatnonds I gave you te bning home foc me?11
IlI assure you, madame, these are tise articles entrusted ta m-z by

the hoteikeeper ai N - $y

In the wildness of lier ges0~cuatious, Madame Beliier seemned te

forget thai tse bad lier arin in - iing. Mi. Beltier seemed aise te bie

suffenîng from a severe shaking op, and wore a bat wlicb tisough o!

laie style, appeared to bave been damaged over thie left ear. Hle

explained that tlie injory t0 madamses aras was caused by a railway

accident. IlI suppose you wish tri have Ibis malter settled out of

court ? Il %7s the remark at lengîli made b>' the husbauid. "'I am

nulle indifférent, sir, bow il is settted," was my repl>', a feeling takirig
possession of my> mind that I was the victint o! a deep laid plot.

Il vas finîdi>' arranged between us that, ta avoici publicity, a mutuat

legal fclend sisould be entcusted with tise circurnstances o! tise case.

In a few days I uvas made acqueinted with M. Belîier's decision. In

order to avoid an>' exposuce hie bad persuaê î d madame int accepting

two.îisirds o! the value of thie diaiaonds, 'vhicis, if 1 would pa> ' ver,

the malter would go no fariber. Thsis, coder the circumsîances, tise
la% ',er did not deern excessive, la thie face o! the receipi 1 had givea
the hotelkeeper, I felt mysel! wiîisout an>' toop.isolc of escape. Tise

lawyer stipulated for a fortnight's delay. It was nlot everybody Who

could raise sucli a soin at a moment's notice. To this proposai, ailier

somte hesitation, tise Beltiers acceded. Ta maite tise best use of ibis
intervai, anc af tise sbrewdest detectives la Montreal and another in

Boston were made acquaitatedl with the facts o! thc case and instnscted

te leave no Stone cnturned ta discover the character cf the dia;nonds,
-if madame had ever possessed ssmch valcable geins, whece 'were tise

imitations suhriuted ? Several days elapsed and I was thinking of
disposing of certaintbaniz stocks ta ralte thse mone>', when an incident

occurred Usat deserves tise terni Providentiat as fuilly as ausytiig I
ever read af in fact ar fiction.

One Suaday morning about nine a'clock a sisabby looking creature

applied at thse side dooir of a bouse in tic upper part af the cii>' for

somcthing te eat. Hiaving been supplicd, hce rcmaincd t0 devour
il, and amusedi a little boy of five or six yenrs of aige with thec
voracity with which lic aie. The littie fellow sceing the man bolting
his (od, askcd-"' Docs 'on want a dink ?> *' I es, " replied the
tramp- Thec 18d entered die hieuse and returned waîh lits mug fuil of
cüQ1«e Ila'.ng cniptied Lhe intg, the man began tu move off slowly,
but a"ier walkang a kcw pacts rcîurned and Iiandcd thie child a papier
parcel whichon unfulding, he fournitobeapursc. Open ing the lattert
lie touk out some lulded papcrs and immedîiatcly rushed int ii bouse
asking il si was 'noncy. Une of the patiers nmucli wurn ai the lolds,
appc*.red t, bc a lithograplicd receiptl or goods bouglit ot a jewellcr in
]Paris. lie put the pal)i in his pockcu, and meeting me on our way te
cLuch, descnibed the tramps visit and the gi of the poriemonn.ia e
bis little boy. "Ilece," said' hie, «4is a curiouz biti of paper winîch was
in the ;purse. "Spreading et.! the document and reading it over, 1
.startled my friccmd by the excimenieru et my nmarner. 1 askcd him 10

tend me the papcr, and turning aside my steps, rushed. alîlîougb it
was Sunday. to th: bouse o! the lawycc ia the malter of the diamonds.
I met lim guing tu church, and test nu trne in explaining the
obj ct of my wish te se him. The document praved ta bc an invoice
reccipt foi 150 francs froim Garnier, Bernadel & Cie., jewellers, Rue
Rivoli, Par-~, datcti s.july, 1888, loc ra nunsber ofmitation diamon'is,
buuglit by Madame D. Jeieur ofM-,Canada.

"Tis is most extraordinary," reînarked the lawyec. IlThe next
thing to dois îo find ih.t tramp." Ve losi no lime in secking ouI the
fath.e o!ihe littleboy. A visîlto aithe 0w resorîs in the ciîy how-
ever, faited te discover the gtver of the purse. Keepmng ail knowledge
of the document a secret, we acranged for a furiher delay of ten days
Il ill 1 could seli serre stocks," my broker being oui of town. About a
wcek had elapsed and no traceot the tramnp,when one morning myfriencl,
whose ltule boy had receîved the parse, hadariother vîsît fromn the samne
man, itt a re(luest for something te eal. The child recognmzed himi
and rus'sed irito tlhe htuse exclaiming that - he hungry man wani mn'
beddy-butty." %Vhile his wiais were heing satisfied my friend sent
me word. I test no dîne :n reaching the bouse and persuadixug thc
tramp by promise of a reward to accompany me te the lawye.'s office.
The tramp explained ihat lie had been in thîe neighborhoocl when the
smash up on the--Raiway west occurred a few weel.s before.
There liad been several narrow escapes, and saine of the occupants of
the sleeping caî had fiung their ciotbing and valuables out the windows;
others rushed hlI dresed tbrougli the only door not effectually barred.
He siept by a baystack the remainder of the niglit. Going to th:e
scene of the accident ai daybreak, bie found the purse hie had given'to
the littie boy. It coniained a two dollar bill and -a feiv silver coins,
an.d soute receipts. In the course of the day M. Beltier was confronted
witb ait the evidence we had obtained as t0 the character of the
diamonds. After a consultation wiîh bis wife hie consenled te Ici the
malter drop sa far as 1 was concecned, but would take action against
tbe other persons through wbose hands the jewels had passeà. Ar-
rangema-nts were made to have theni restored by the Custonis author-
ities, and I licard nothing further o! thue clainis of Madame Beltier or

of hier diamonds. The amount of the lots I sustained did nlot exceed
a cuple hundred dollars, three-fouarths of this bcing the amount of
Madame's bilt at the hotel, and which in view of so large a number o!
precious stonei no one could question as being pecfectly safe. I sent
M. fleltier a demand for tihe amouint but hie bas never froni tisai day t0
ibis bonored me with a reply. Neitiser lie nor madame bave beent
seen ai tisai popular zesoci ever sînce.

TISE END0.

G EoSGIA, the mother o! magnetic gîrls and otlier freaks, xsow cornes
forward witi an Irish Chimt.aan who taiks pigeon Englisis with a
brogue. The "New Soucia" is bound 19 keep up with the procession.

Iîê Haoe*.-.s fatlaexs ghost had been a live Arnerican of the prescrnt
day, bie would not haî.± ci.,imed th(. ability to unfold a tale that would
niake tise isear.-rs Ilhair te stand on end tike quilis upon tise fretful
porcupine." He would bie more likely te put il in some bilcb way as
tbis : I cotiid pompadour your hafr.whlle you wait.»
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Weddcins Be0lis.
On the i5th uIt., at Christ Church Cathedral, by thc Rev. Dr. Nor-

ton, NI A , D.l).. Gporge F. O'lîalloran, of ('owansville, t0 Miss
Mfaud Munira Tait, daugliter of r.justice Tait. The bride, wvho
was given away by lier father, wore a lovely gown of white corded
silk, trimrned with Irish lace. ler tulle veil covcred a tinta of orange
blosionis, and carried a mignificent bouquet of white roses. The
bridemraids were Miss Carrne Tait, sistcr of the bride; Miss Ramsay.
Miss WVhite, of Ottawa, and Miss Magec, of Newport, R. 1. They
wore 'simple but cbarming white gowns, trimmed with valenciennes
lace and relieved by leaf green sashes, large picture hats of Leghorn
trjrnmed with lilacs. They carried bouquets ft choice white exotics.
The best man %%as MIr. Aie- Leslie, of Toronto, and the ushers wete
Messrs. H-arold 1lamlison, D. J. Giroux, jr., and E. Barticît. After
the ceremony a reception isas held nt the residence o! the brides
rather, 994~ Sherbrooks street, afier which the happy pair le!t for Lake
(Ceorge, where the bonf->nioon will lxe spent. The weddiog presenits
were numerous, and o! an e'.ccplionally saluable and users.l characier.

This announcement was unavo:dably crowded out of our first issue.

At St. George's Church, on the 22nd inst., the Rev. J -A Newn-
ham, o! Moose Fictor), 11ludson's Bay, was married to Mbs Lettie
Ilenderson, daugh'cr '-f the Rev. Canon Hienderson, His Lordship
Bishop Bond performing the ceremony. The chancel of the ch.zrch
was prettily de-orated with flowers, and a largc party o! relations and
friends werc prescnt. This happy couple also proceeded to Lake
l>corge for their anarriage trip. having been prevzously congratulated
at the Diocesan College, of whicb the bride's ftber is the principal.

Society 14otes.
D). iac.mastet and tainti>) aie sp~ending the bummer months abroad.

bir. and ?,rs. E. ". Bond wall, as usual, summer it at Ste. Ann de
Bellevue.

Mr. W. C. Van lurnc is nearly settled in his new mansion on
Sherbrooke street.

r.Clouston, manager o! the Bank or Miontreal, intends passing the
summer at Dorval.

Mir. James Recid Wilson bans riurned fromn bis two snonihs7 sojourn
among bis friends in Scotland.

Some of the rccnt paintings frùm the pencil o! Mr. John MeArthur
arc rar more than amnatcurish.

Senator Drummond's sun.dial dlock is a great boon to the people
along Shaerbrooke street-in fine weather.

?%r. and Mms Rcginald Northeote and Miss G. Scott &-aileri by the
parisian ibis week. Both ladies are dlaughicrs o! Mr. Hlugh Scott,
Toronto.

A number of our fashionable young men who went on a flshing ex-
cursion up the river lat weck report any number of bites fromt Cash and
mosqwtocs.

',%r. and Mrs. llolcroft, o! Toronto, visited Montrcal this week on
their wcdding journey to thc seaside. The bride is a daughtcr of Cap-
tain Maule, deputy sheniff in the Qaicen City.

J. C. Hiatton, Q. C., and Mms liatton bave sailed for England,
wherc they intcnd joining a part> on 24r. Durrants yacht, me "lEtta-
wainee," and procccding on a trip 10 Norway.

MmS J. C. Hiolden, o! Belmont Park, hms gorae to Paris t0 micctiber
daaaghter, Miss lfolden, who bas been abroad for several years com-.
plcting hier studies an painting. Sle is an artiste of great mcrit.

"Tallk about all the lies tolil about fish and fasbîng," said a fiend of
mine who knows what hie is talk:ing about, " the bîggest fish liar in the
kodak." If you] get a piete of the lishermin and bis fish you've got
the eomb-raation. Just lie dlown with your (ct towards the camera nand
bave a photograpb takecn of )oursrlf nd )ou wili understand. Your
(et will appear bigger and larger than your body. When the finit liar
wants eorroboraiion-and be always docs waxat it-he hangs up bis flsh
a littie to one side and in front of.bim. Tse kodak docs be resi."

141e Gould not Lile.
Titekat sas an old mnan with a wooden leg scated on a pile of rope

clown on tIse whiarf, and as I took a seat beside hian 1 said : *1There is
probably a good story connected with the loss o! that leg. I trake il
that you arean old sa7ilor." "Yes, sir, I sdt eadepwt!Sd!
but since the loss of that leg 1 have had 10 remain ashore and anit0as
sIîiPýkeeper." "But what about the leg, laow did you lose it ?" IlDo
yau want a truth!ul story, sir, or one of those fancy yarns they put in
thse papers?" ««Just as you like.» <'Well, 1 couldn't tell you a lie.
I have be a bard man in my day, but lyîng mus not one of my sins.
It must bc the solid truth or nothing." IlGo ahead." IlWell, sir, 1
Ios* that leg in the Indian Ocean by a shark. Thse ship I was in wsea
beealmed, and I crawls out on [the bowsprit t0 cate» a cursous bard
svhich had settled dovn and Conte ta sleep. I was nearly up t0 it when
1I (els a sudden numbness in that ]eg. I thougbt il might bc rbeu-
maties, but just then the second mate sings out : Il ay in, Tom, be(ore
he cornes afier your other one! we wants no mans aboard oi this ship
withoast ai least one ]cg!" '« Vhat'sthe blooming row, Mr. Martin?'
1 asks of(him as I looks back. *1Wlîy, a sbark bans bit that right leg
of yours of! ai the kacc, and be's now got his weatber eye on your left !
I.ay in, I say 2" IlWell, sir, I laid in to flnd that he was telling the
truth. The ]eg was gone. A shark, bad leaped up and bitten il off."
Il low bigb did he bave t0 leap ?" «"SaY 14 fcet, air." IlAnd you

did'nt heur a splasb'?" "'Not a ont." 'Not <ccl. tnt Vite?" IlNo,
Sir. There was just a Sort o! numbness like, I told you. If il hadn't
been for the bloomin' mate a tellin' of me and my ship-mateVointing
nt it 1 should'nt have knows i was off " IlTom, wbat is the usual
charge clown ibis wuy for ielling tbe trutb?" "Wll ir, sorte beats
you down 10 the price of a glass of beer, while others arc quute willing
10 pay 10 or Y5 or twenty cents. Iî's according t0 tht aun. I think
15 centg is a fait price. " Il es, that'a reasonable. Would it have
been nny more if tbe sbark bad leaped bigher, say t0 the topsail yard ?"
IlNo, sir." "lOr if it had got botb legs" Y'IlNo, sir." IlVery
well, here is your money which you truly deserve. I believe evexy
word you bave said, but I'd likeioask you one question." "Go aheud,
sir." "%Wbere is tbe ndian ocean ?" "Why oui among the Indians,
lo be sure! Going? Well drop dlown and see me now and then.
I'm full of sea stories, and I cars warrat every one 10 be copper.bot-
tomed.",

QuEsTio<s TO np ANswERE-D.

1. Whether ston2 and dumip carters cars bc indicted for a nuisance
wben tbey arouse one out of tht Ilbalmy " in the early hours ofithe
morning?

2. Whether a man wbo cbews tobacco and expectorates on the aide
uwalks should be entitled 10 vote on nîcasuites tcl.%ting to i7ACe city's
cleanlincs?

3. Hlow do ladies with long dresses fccl regarding question No. 2 ?'
4~. Whether tht pronoun Ilshe " cars bc fairly applied 10 a "Il 

steamer?

5. %Nhether it is more reprehensible to rend on Sunday a paper
which is printcd on Saturday, or read one on Morsday wbich is printed
on Sunday ?

6. WVhether those wbo muke the sweeping assertion Ilthai Montreal
is more under tbe influence o! the liquoir traffic thurs any other city on
the Continenti" have ever btecn in the Strates witboaai having their cycs
bandaged up?

Whilc a Scotch regfiment .vas on the march in India (rom one station
Io anoilher, tbc doctor-us hs usual ut certain camps on tht ine cf
nsareb-p=rded the mens for (ct inspection, and on Coing bis rounds
miade one mans a prisnner for having dirty fct. On tbe oflicer o! ibis
man's comparsy aslcing bim th: ncxt day wby lie did flot wash bis fée,
lits excuse was - " Weel, sir, tbere was'a disuen or main e' us %wasbin
oor (ct in yaz bine (tub), an I ken Ibis mach, 1 washed a pair o' fect,
bit whetber they were mine or ne' I canna ser"DuieIaI
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(Fre'n lhe Lrnd.tn Laies' Pi'ira4)

Tl-¶ý PzàqSHlONS.

£SIART GW

TuE three gowns illustraied arc simply perfect.
No. i Ls a white foulard, covered wih a beautiful firmament of blacl,

stars. The skirt is mnade siigbtly fuill, and is eut open on cither sidc te
bhow a facing of white moite ribbon, the samne ribbcn being aiso ticýd
in long loops and bo%%s froin the wais. Round the hem of thc slirt
there ure two tiny flounces, undcr a bouillon&e of the snme sort silk.
The bo<licc is arranged with a deep collar cf %vbite chiffon, lightly veil-
cd wvith fine black lace, the tigbtly fitting cuff.- te the clhow bcing aise
covcred wi.h lace ta correspond.

No. 2 is a simple and girli-h frock of white barathea, a quaint old-
fashioned mateial now bcing happily revived. The front cf tbe skirt is
run %vith cords, in Uines going frein w3ist te hemn, and giving consider-
able length te the figure, while round the hem there is a flounce cf
white siIk, wçith a Irill and insertion of a particularly prelly neci white
lace. An empire trimming goes round the waist, formed of thre rews
cf fine Tuscan straw galon, bordered by an cdging cf vcry small balls
t.fstraw.

No 3 is a eaulul silk 9own, with a rich pcialh de soie, in ihetlrst
place, shot with a pigeon's plumage combination cf î ale faum, delicate
rose colour, and a deeidrd green, and then ha-ting stripes cf pale hilee-
trope satin, ruird mit h narrow lines of biack. The hem-trimoeing cn.
sists cfa tuc1k cf the sime silk, elosely gatbered in the centre ai round.
The largz sleeves are one pale Icaf-greea relvct, eut in a ver wideand
full shape. A few folds of the velvet may bc seen clcverly arranged
te conceal the pkcture of the bodice and s3lirt, while bath on the front
and thse baek of the bodice theze is a novel trimming cf cream lace,

forming zouaves in front, and coming dcwn most gracefully to a point
at the back.

NOTES.

Some silk parasols have real lace butterfies orbows inserted in thcm,
and they arc edged aIl round wsith a handsome imitrtion cf xeal lace.

Veiling cf Russian net with a large mesh is greaily worn.
There are some charming fish-net vels in bath white and black.

Thse c arsest cf thcse arc the prcttiest,
Dresses, with a wide bristling rffilc cf lace about the shoulders,

seem te prevail. Valenciennes and Alencon bcing msade use cf for the
most clegant and eleiscrate of such gowns.

SMAI.t. FOR STS AGF.

A well known genial oid ju-igc (now rctired) toid us thc followving.
A good many years axgýi an old l1 rcnch pnest living at Sault au Re-
collet, on tht. Back river, required some work donc about his gardexi,
for which hc engaged a man who bailed froni the Exnerald Isle. Pat
worlced se bard all day, that at cv ning thse priest %%as nîoved te compas-
sion and askel hum if hc weuld lilce a glass of brandy, te which rat
promptly replied that such would su t his cemplaint entircly. There-
upen the priest went inte bis bouse anti soon rcturncd with a liqueur
glass cf the liquid in question. Pat's countenance grew a trifle doleful
at tbe she cf the glass and the pricst obscrrcd w th snuch pride. 4"I
oniy havc a lit tIc brandy but wbat 1 bave is cf tise verbest. "This"~
bc added handing Pat tihe glaus «"is five andi twenty years old."
«'Och sure Father " saiti Pat, gulping down the liquor, «I'it7s mighty
sinaîl for bts =gr-"
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PAIRoýq, (Io a gentlemin and bis valct, who arc waitisg the train)-
Piease cas you tell me wben the train is due bere ?1
"SAr* ti« GzNsr,-" 'i*s sir, if y-y.you c-ca-caii tell me h.how

it WaS th.:ha2t lB-B«a.aM'S aSS SPOI-rY

A man in Ilinsois has becs scntcnctcd to 95 ycars for murdcring bis
wifc. It would raise a nîe point of law to decidc whther bc %vou!d
kc guity of contcmpt of court if ttc died beforc completing his teets.

N~se,'Excuse tue, air, 1 did not catch what you Saîd." Titi Chicap, Inter Oecan tells a ntv strct-car siory in which the
VA 1 FT. <coming to thr rcscue>-Sir, my lord says hc will tell you prncipal characters werc a big fat womun and a small boy. Nobody

%whcs the train is due if you cas tell hit.z how il %m% that Balaam's as offered ber a scat ut first, and she wus bumpcd and twisted antd rolIcd
spoIlC ?» about as the car went on its winding and jczking way, until the smail

PAs' 1- don't lcnow, sir, excepi it waus that lie stammercd so, boy rose up and saâd: <l'il be one of thase men to give the lady a
sucli bimself that he got his ass to speal, for 1dm." scat.l"
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TfIl IrI'TE1R1IUPTED WEDDIr'4C.

Bv HuRxARu.

CHAPTER 1.-THE RESruE.SOME few years ago my friand Tom Birtie returned to Montreat
aftcr a Iei'gtbencdvisit to the Old C>untry, wbare hc bad been
making arrangements for n more extended trade than ',,l pra-

- .yiously existed betwvecn himself and a number of Scotch bouses. à.L
livers events,-apart from business-bad happened to Tom during bis

solourn on the other sida. Ha had m3ried a daughter of a Glargow

iwholesale drug merchant, sometu'bat hastily, and of which act hc
cettainly soon repenteri rt leisure. The marriage was a most unbappy

Iohe, for flot only had bis wifae a vile and ungovernable temper, but t0
bis horror ha discovered vcry shortly that she was 3dd*.cted 10 the use

fof chemical stimulants, when sha would losa ail control over herself,
anmd becoma for the lime being litcc one demanted. I can tbink of
notbing more disheartening, than for a young man being saddlad wiîb

isucb a burden, and a few montbs added years to0 Tom's life in tbose
Sdays. Perbaps an older mani wolild bave endeavored 10 piece togethar
theIb idol wbicb bad fallen from ils pedestal, but Tora felt too ivretcbed
t0 make the attempt, and hie was only slightly roused from bis letbargy,

~4wben ona day Ae discovared bis wvile bad clopari with bier cousin, an

idle young felio%7, wbo hacl lmtely c. me mbto a sallî proparty An
1ý action for div. rca wvas begun, but was diseonlinuad owing 10 the r.ewsjof Mrm Birtte's deatb in Paris, and Tom with a feeling of relief turnerl

over îbaî pange o! bis hisîory and pasted it down, resolving navet ta
Sre-open oi raer Io it again.

Il as icalya yar ft R oya r lanil tas yo oundlc himsel sonce
more de a the t bis reof aseutiatRTolound asbwac im setfozne
the rapida in bis eanoe doui the Back River rit Sault-mu-Recolier, onejSalurday afternoon in tbe beginning o! .August, you ivill sec a %vell

:<put togethet muscul2r marn of eight and twenty, with a sunbumît band-
soma face on wbich there is a smule of ptacid enjoyxnant. Sorrow and
tj rouble, like winîar, do flot 1aI for ever ; flowers bloom once more
a~ ndl 4he dip of the paddle tells us thare are stl pleasures left in life.

ê~ Time heals most %vounds, espeially wben we are young and locJc aherid
Sinsteadd'fbebind us. Age and mernoxy corne soon enougb. nmeanwhile

youth and hope turri mith zest t0 pasturas new, and Tom Birtia, as bis
canne danced over the waves could sing "The Canadimîz Boaîman
Song" witb a light heart.

life bail laIt the railway bridge msîarn, andl was steering tow'ards
comparativaly smooth vratcr near the i.and ebora whan a pratty picture
prascnted itself la bis gaza. On a rock julting ouI mbt the strem
stood a irl of sue cighteen suirmars, rod in hand, and whipping the

w-waler undcr the direction of an elderly gen:leman, =catd iinder a trac

31ta short distance in the rar, videnly adjusting is lna for a fresh

crat. The girl was of a tai slim figure, dressed in a tigbt fitting
costume, with a neent straw bat upon baer bead, sufficicntly strait Io
disclose the dark braided hait nnd fincly chiscled fealures, which latter
%vere rcnearcd more beautiful by the flusb of expectancy stamped upon
Il em, as the lthe atm thrcw out the Uina and drew bac, 'the faxhry
fly. 01 course ail this wvas taken in by Tom as instantenusly as it
would bave been by a Kodak, and in spite of his laie trý atment by one
of tbe sex, hae was stll undct tlb.., years of age, and could flot baelp
inwvardly acknowledging that Editb Vavasour (though hae did flot Ibean
lcnow hier namne) was vtry fairto l0ook upon. Hae could flot te lier
cyas. but ha was sure tbay must bc beautiful, and, being a bit of an
artist, tbe graca of the girl's movements quita ebarmed bim. X'ou sec
hae had flot rcquired the eynicism, which is mingled witb gray bairs,
and because one woman bad daceivcd bim, hae did flot theratore iltogi.
cally eondemn ail the rsct.

Suddenty thare was a leap and a splasb, a large black basa baving
talcan tbe fly, and bis rapidi dive below the surface, strainad botb lina
and rod, for, as onglets know, the black bass has beaps of pluck, and
witl fight witb tbe strcngtb and vim of a fisb twica bis ivaigbt. IlGive
bim line, Editb, Cive bima line !" shoutad Mr. Vavasour in an excited
voice, but rising from bis scat witb the detiheration of miature yars.

" «Oh Papa, the rca ha caught," Edith anseed ; then as the fisti
gave a tremendous jerk baer foot stipped, andt before bier fathar could
raacb baer sha falIto the Ib atet, the curr.ai instantly bearing bier
savent lade from tbe shore.

Il by God !" exctaimed Mtr. Vavasour, rushing lot ward as lbough to,
plunge in aCtai bis cbild, tbough hae could flot swim a stroke.

I Illd hard sir '2' roared Tom Birtle, mico was xîow at no gteaî
distance, "Il el et aIl rigbt," and bis canoa glided alongside of tha
rapidty sinking girl.

Tom %vas a powcrfut man, but il requiras great sIcill, as watt as
strengib, t0 tift a drowning person mbt a tigbî canne. If you desira to
tty the expetiment, lt me advise you t0 make the first attempt in enfin
water, as aven then you will flnd it no casy malter 10 keep )our cart
from swamping, but a cutte t randers the affair tcn limtes more diffi-
cu't. Luekity bowever, Tom tcnaw welI what-be %vas about; hae bad
turned the baad of hus canoa up stream, and teaning almost al bis
waigbt tipon hii rigbt band paddle, bc tbrust out anothai- witb bis taCt
band te Edith, %%ho ctutcbed it wvitb the cnergy of despair. - There was
a tem r in the canoe, as Tom resting still furtber on the opposite side,
stowly but surely began to, raise tbe girl out of the write:. "Steady.,'
hae ctied encoutagfingl), as at lengtb site caugbî buid of tbe canne, %%blen
dasbing Gown the extra paddle, ha seized ber aini, and witb bi,.
assistance sha finally s'ruggled over the sice and sink exbaustcd
immadiately in front o! him. Hardl> had thas taken place, 'nhen tha
current agriinst wbich Tom bad been figbîing litally single handed,
wbizzed round the bead of the canoe, and sent il ivitb lis occupants
flying out ifilo the stream as tboughi enraged at baving b.-cn iesistad so0
long.

Ill'il land dlown below, and bririg baer to the Hotel," Tom sbouted
back 10 hir. Vaeasuur.

CHAPTER II.-Tua PLAY.

INa short story like the prescrit, avents bave t0 bit barely loucbed
lapon, or cntiraty left t0 the rcadcr's imagination. Let us pasa over
the next montb or two, during wlicb you wilt flot be much aslonished
tc0 bear that T<.m Bitle became intimate witb the Vavasours, and % len
a goodloolcing wveltto-do young man of eight-and.îwcnty is marie wel-
corne at the bouse of oea whose daughter is in tbe first bîush of woman.
bood, you cari probabty guass wvbat wvill happcn. Those wbo piate
about the incon-tmncy and sballownas of affection, or sncer nt the
tender Passioni, foîget %hc rnacful effect ot lime ',port soizow and
troubla.

Tom's nature %vas such, that bis baving made a mistake, <lid flot
preclude him from repairing the saine. Sirice ha badl rescued Editb,
haebaal spent many pleasant cvenirgs at bier ftber's bouse on Sbrrl.rnolce
Sîrcz- , and the influence of the brigbt girl's companionship mff,-cied
him, as 1 trust it may affect mil my y urng maie rcaders, whitc ns for
Editb, miter tbat canoe inci lent, Tom had) been 10 bier a perfrct bcro,
Illike Paris, bandsoma, and like Hector, bmrava"
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John Vavasour wvas a weatthy banker, very fond anid proud af bis
beautiftil daugbiter, but surniised that hoe wauld anc day bave ta rcsign
bier, or rit any rate, content himseli with claiming mercly "a divided
duty," and fromn what lie biad scen and herird, he k-new of na ane ta
whom hie would less reluctantly hand ovcr his charge, than ta Tom
Bir.

Sa Tam caime ta the sensible canclusion that l'ail was nat barren
fram Dan ta Bersheebah," and vowed hie had neyer rerilly loved until
hie bad met Editb V'aasour. lIe loouled tipon bhnt first aflair as
altogether a mistrike, which 'vas now (thank heriven) buried fatharrs
deep. Thus the tratb af thase two wvas plighted, and there being no
known impedirinent Ilwby they should nat be jained tagether," the
weddirig wvas fixed ta lake place carly tIn Navember. Everytbing was
arranged, anid the prescrits nearly ail sent in, when the night but one
befare the eveniful day, Tarr engriged a box rit the Academy, taking
M r. Vavasour and Editb to sec the play ai «I Leab the Forsalcei. "

A gaad deril af amusement was criused by Tam baving been under
tbe impression tbat the piece 'vas a farce or a prordy, anid an discaver-
ing bis errar, hoe utterly declined ta accept the tragedy in the praper
spirit, but laugbied and made fun ai the whole thing ta Editb. lie
riskcd bier wvhether on the day after tamarraw, wberi a ceremany-in
wbich hie was ta net a leadirig part -was being perfarmed, if hie wauld
bc allawed ta walk round autside the cburcb, interviewing same ather
yaung wvomail, withaut apparently bei-g missed or sougbt rifter? Edith
blushed and begged ai bim nat ta make himseli ridiculaus, but she
laughed and enjoyed bier laver's satire an the play natwitbstanding.

l'By jave it is tac, absurd 1" exclaimed Tam, «"wbat ait they ail
doing inside the cburcb witbaut the bridegroom ?"

"Oh it is anly a play, yeu goose," wvas the rejainder.
"Ail Lbe warld's a stage, anid ail the men and wamen are mereiy

players," quoted Tam.
IlOne manrin bis turm playing many parts" added Edith. "'Pray

what part are yau playing sir ? Don't sigb « likze a furnace, please,'
for thet hear is hot enough aire-idy."

IlWhat cari yau two find ta laugb at in ibis stupid pice?" asked
John Vavrisour, and then immediatcly rcproacbed biisclf, rcmemb)ering
a time wben hie taa bad been rimused wvithout much reason, because bie
was se happy.

««It is ail Tam, Papa" raid Editb.
IlNo, Mý%r. %lavas.,ur, 1 assure you it is aIl Editb," pratestcd Tom,-

"1 mean," hoe added, as the girl scemed about ta remonstratt, "«tbat
cverything is aIl Edith at prescrit. I ain like David Capperflcid,
literrilly steeped in Editb, as hie wa in Dora."

Johni Vavasour wvas a sensible mari, and an sucb an occasion bcab
mctaphoricallyand zctually Iltook a bricK scat."

Thon it was that Tam, witb the beautiful girl bie hadl wan, seated hy
bis side, looked up, and ricross the theritre, in the opposite box, bie sriw
wbat made bis bcart stand still. A waman pale anid thiri, but bearing
the marks ai baving possessed goad looks-a face risen from the dead !
-impossible! It must be a delusian ; ane of those extraordinary
likenesses 'wnicb accasiorially occur. It could niat bco-yct, ah, borror,
wben their cyes met ail hope vanisbed, for nat orily did hie kriow bier,
but bie saw that she aise kncw him. He scemed ta cholle, a dall
hcavy pains lâcg-ar tu gtu'w u-.cr ail bLs lrnbs, and bo cautd rot quite
suppress a dlcep drcadiul groan.

Editb turricd a startied gaze upon bim, and cried out in braken
accents, " Oh Tom, dcar, what is the malter ? X'au are as pale as a
ghost-"

"I du-o-leel-wel' stammrerd Tam in a stified voice, Ilcari we
-wauld you mind-going borne ?"

Haow they reached 1%m. Vavasour's bouse Tam never lcnew, but he
ha-J some sligbî recalîcctiori ai swallowing a glass ai brandy, and pull.
ing himseif tagetber, saying sometbing about the beat. He added
tbat hoe sbould bc ail rigbt agairi presently, and promnised Editb tbat bie
would otbcrwise caîl in a dactar. Indeed hoe woridered wvbether hie
had nlot had a drcrim, a nightmart, and as bie toak Ir-ive ai Editb,
cauld nat believe that bis cup ai bappiness was ta bc snritched from
him just as hie vins puîtirig it ta his lips.

(To bc Cotdud :c a n xL

9~ARACTER eKE1CHE

OUR~ cnIIITAR~.
IWHEN ive write about oui military wve do flot mean

the rank and file or even those officers belonging to
the various :orps, who have other occupations, and

merely devote a portion of their trne to the service of their
country. No, we refer to the small number who have risen (?)
to be soldiers pure and simple, and who have no0 other
duties except to lead and inspect our regiments. 0f these
there are a fcw who parade the streets and bang about the
hotels either in mufti or uniform, according to whether they
are on or off duty, and remmnd us of certain characters-
though pcrhaps a long way after-we have had pictured to
us by great authors.

Imitation bas been held up both as vulgar and "the
sincerest flattery," and we ase inclined to, think both verdicts
are correct in their way. A good imitation is surely better
than a bad original, wbile a poor imitation is simply
nauseous. Again sorte imitations are so natural as to
partake of reproductions like a child of its parent, as an
instance of which wve may mention that many touches in
the writings of Miss Thackeray (Mrs. Ritchie) recall vividly
her illustrious father. Other imitations are flot so pleasant,
because they only show a mnonkcy aping the man, in the
foolish belief that they are safe from detection. Tiras in
some of the American magazines the explanatory wiîtings
to beautiful illustrations of European scenes and travels are
often clippings or adaptations from guide books and cyclo-
poedias Lastly there are imitations, some intentional and
some unconscious. 0f tbe former we mnay name Tbacke-
ray's "lFrize Novelists " and Bret Harte's "lImitations of
Novels by Eminent Authors," which are quite legitimate
since they are nierely what they profess to be. 0f uncon-
scious imitations, it is sometimes as impossible .'or style (as
for history) to belp repeating itself, and thus several of the
Ingoldsby Legends remind us of the humorous rbymes of
Tonm Moore.

What bas aIl this to do witb our military ? you exclaim.
Only this: that if one or two of our Colonels or Majors
appear to resemble josepb Bagstock, Ilrough and tougb old
Joe, sir ?" the imitation is theirs, not ours.

In these Ilpiping times of peace " aur military roain about
St. James and St. Francois Xavier Streets, and saunter into
tbe St. Lawrence Hall to smilc lit rind wiL.i their friends,
their jolly rubicund faces and thei. somnewbat consequentgal
gaits putting one in mmid of full fledgcd gobblers. In the
afternoons they may be- met upoîli St. Catherine Street
ogling the fair ones wben IlJosb is wid.c awake and staring
sir," and later on you may Ilbet your bottom dollar " yoi!
may sec tbemn in the Rotunda of the Windsor. Tbey are
good tcmpered, barmless, and perfectly contented witb the
world and theniselves. They arc several grades above our
poor Costigat'. biut theirs can scarcely be calied a high-
toned existence, and ive fear tbat wben tbey join tbe
majority, our friend Koko migbt sing Iltbcy never will be
missed." Perbaps bowever, that may be said of most of us
when oui place becomes vacant, and that butterflies as wil
as becs have their parts to, play in our c;ty lire; so witbout
bitterness we will bid adieu to the Colonel and the Major,
and hope that they may rest-in peace when the grass waves
over their once stout old bodies.
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WALTER ICAVANAGH'S .AGENCY,
ST. FRAN COIS EXAVIE ST. MOUTREAL.

COMPANIES REPRESENTED,

-ýC0TTISH UNION AND NATIONAL 0F SCOTLAND
NOý,fWlSH UNION FIRE INS. SOC'T 0F ENGLAND
FIASTERN ASSURANCE CO'Y. 0F CANADA.

COMB3INE-D CAPITAL AND ASSETS:

C(TALEDON1AN INSURANCE Co. of EDINBURGII
THE OLDEST SCOTCH PIRE OFFICE.

CAPITAL, $5,ooo,ooo.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA:

451~ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, MONTREAL.
SPECIAL CITY AGENTS:

l e. T. TAYLOR & SoN, - - WILSON< & GILLESPIE,
GEORGE ROSS ROBERTSON & SONS.

SM. NAIRN, LANSING LEWIS,
Inspector. manager.

NSURANCE COMPANY 0F NORTH AMERICA,
.. PHILADELPHIA...I Organized 1792 . - Incorporated z794.

clpital Paid up...................$,000

ti~erve re.Iuisurance.... ............. .............. 3,549,8:2
R~erve for Unadjusted Losses e...........502,933

Z<çî Surplus............ ............................. .. 2,2,7.. ...... » 2 , 7
'F IRE & MARINE INSURANCE.

>BETHMSN Gencral Agent for Canada,

.îETIMSN 18 CORN EXCHANGE.

T HE IMPERIAL INSURANCE CO'Y,
--- LIMITRD. - - -

ESTABLISHED AT LONDON, 1803.

j .. PIRE..

S Subscrieed Capital................... $6,ooo,ooo.
S Cash Assets ovcr ..................... $9,500,o0o

itres against loas by fire only. Entire assets available for fire losses.
SCanadian Branch Office in the Companysa Building.

107 ST. JAMES STREET.

E. D. LACY, Resident Manager for Canada, Montrcal.

ESTE RN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE & MARINE.

I2iCOxPoltATUD i8SI.

Capital and Assets ........................ $2,551,OZ7,09
jj Incorne for Vear ending 31st Dec., z89l........ 1,797,995 03

HEAD OFFICE.................TORONTO ONT.
i. J. KENNY, Managig Director.

A.M. SssîTIr, l'rtZC-nt. C. C. FOSTER, Sccrctary.
J. H. ROUT II & SON, Maniagers Montreal BranCb,

190 ST. JAMES STREET.

ýT HE LONDON ASSURANCE.

TOTAL FUNDS NEARLY $i'8,ooo,ooo.

FIRE RISKS ACCEPTED AT CURRENT RATES.

E. A. LI LLY, Manager Canada Branch,

Waddell Bieildinig, Mintreal.

L ONDON & LANCASHIRE LIFE.
HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA.

Cor. St. James St. and Place d'Armnes Square, Mfonral.

Assets in Canada about ............. ............ $1,500,ooo
Surplus to Policy Holders ......... ............. $327,ooo

World-Wide Policies, Absolute Security.
,IF rte endowment Policies a specially.

-' SpEccil ternIs for the payenent oi prcmrnim and the revival or policies.

DIRECTORS
Sir Donald A. Smith, K. C. M. G., M. P.. Chairman.

Robert Ilenny, Eaq. R. B. Angus Eaq.

Manager for Canada,............B. HAL. BROWN.

N EW YORK LIFE INSURANCECO
STATEMENT-JANUARY z, 1892.

From Reýpot «fJames F. Pierce, lesurance Commiseioner for the Stite
of Newv York.

Assets......................................... $125,947 290.81
Liabilities........................... ........... l0,806,267.50
Surplus......................................... 15141,023 31
Incarne......................................... 31,854,194-00
New Business writtefl in 1891,.....................$152,664,9S2.00
Insurance in Forr~e (civet)......................... $614,824,713-00

JOHN A. McCALL. Preaident. HENRY TUCK, Vice-President..

DAVID BUJRKE, General Manager for Canada.

N ORTJ{ BRITISH- &ÇECNIE NUAC
E-STABLISHED z809.....

S THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST Cos'ANY IN ExISTENCP_

MODERATE ASSETS, AT 31st DECEMBER, $52,053,7 16.51

HEAD OFFICE IN CANADA, MONTRE.AL

CANADIAN INVESTMENTS, $4.599, 753.00.

THOMAS DAVIDSON, Manager-Director.

MONTREAL

QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY.0 F AMERICA. - -

Assets upwards of ............. ..................... $3,oooo0

Dcposited at Ottaiva.................................. 250,000

1759 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL

I. J. MUDGE,
Resident M.mager
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LVERPOOI, & LONDON & GLOBE INS. CO.
TUE 110NORAliLE IlY STINS halnman.

CAN~ADK.tN 11OARDl JVNTV w1 TTifg ~~iAMAe,
ISAMUEL INI.Y. ESO

t. 51 ALEX. 1'. GALT. G.C.t.G.

Amount Invcsted in Canada, . - $ î,35o,O0 )
Capital and Assets,...................53,211,365

MERCANTILE Risici accepîed at iowest current ra es. Churches,
Dw lBouses and Fa.mn Properties insured at rcduccd rates

Speciat attention given ta applications made
direct ta the Mantreat Office.

G. F. C. SMITH,..............Chf Agent for the Dominion.

HCENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
0F HARTFORD, CONN. ..

FIRE INSURANCE. 1 ESTABLISHED 1854.
Cash Capital . . . . ý2,ooo,ooo.

HEAD OFFICE, . 114 ST. JAMES STREET, .MONTREAL

GERALD E. HART. Gencan Manager.

AShare of your Fire Insurance ia solicited for this riahie and wah
Cipnrenowned for lis prompt and liberal seultement of di.-ý

CYRILLE LAIJRIN,
G. bMAI-1ILAND SbiTlH. 1 Mtontreal Agents

C OMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO., Ltd.
* . OF LONDON, ENL-AND...

FIRE!1 LIFE!! MARINE!
Total Invested Funds - * - $12,500,000.

Capital and Assots ................................. $25,ooooo
Lite 1' und tan sp:-cial trust fui lafe j)v1î.> hvldcrs) .......... 5,oo0c00
Total Net Annual Iticane .......................... .5,000
Deposited with Dominjun Government ..... ..... ......... 374,246

Agents in ail the principal Cities and Townls
of the Dominion.

HEAD OFFICE, Canadian Branch - - MONTREAL.
EVANS & '2%cGREGOR, Managers.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE COMPANY
N . .0F IRELAND.

. . INCORPORA TED x82u.

Capital........................................... $5o,OooO
Fire Reservc ....................................... 1,50,0oo
Fire Income .................... .......... ......... ,qo0p000

CANADIAN J3RANCH, 79 Sr. FRANcois XAviER STREET,
MONTREAL.

MATTHEW CQ HINSHAW, Chief Agent.

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
A ESTAI3LISHED IN à824.

HEAD OFFICE, BARTHOLOMEW LANE, LONDON, ENG.

Subseribed Capital, . . . $25,000,000
Paid.up and Invested, - - . 2,750.000
Total Fuds, - 5 7,500,000

RIGHT HON. LORD ROTHSCHILD, ROBERT LEWIS, Es,1.,
Chairman. ChietSccrctary.

N B.-Ilhs Lompany ha% ýng reinsuied the Canadgan business of the Royal
Canadia Insurance ni % a, assumes aitl i.b.1iîy under exlsting policies of that
Company as at the Est ofli>rch, z892.

Brazseh Office in Canada.* 167 St. James Sirct, Montrcsii.
G. H. McHENRY, Manager for Cariala.

PHRNIX FIRE INSURANCE COY,
P . . ~LONDON....
TADL13S181O ZN Z782. CAKAOIAN BitAti EZ971tS1rita

No. 35 St. Francois Xavier Street

PAr1ERSON & SON, Agents for the Dominion.
CITY AGENTS:

E. A. 'WVHITEIIEAD & CO., -

RAYMOND & MONDEAU, -

English Department.

French 49

N ORTHERN ASSURANCE
.. OF LONDON, ENG.

BRANCH OFIqCE FOR CANADA:

1724 NOTRE DAME ST, . .- MONTREAL.

INCOME AND FUNDS (ilgw),
Capital and Accumî lated Funds ... ................. : $j4,975s,ooo
Annual Revenue (rom Fire and Life Premiums, and (rra

Interest upon Invested Funds ....... ........... 5,24OOOO
Deposited with the Dominion Govcrnment for security o

Canadian Policy Holders......................... aoo,ooo

ROBERT W. TIRE. - MANAGER FOR CANADA.

R OYAL INSURANCE COMPANY
0 F ENGLAND..

LiAtzLary op' SitAitiuuoLnaas UKiMtEDira.

Capital......................................... $20,000,00
Reserve Funds ..................................... 40,000,000
An ual Incarne. upwarels or ....................... 1 ,ooooo

1 nvetm ents la Canada foi Protect nu of Canadiao Pollcy holders (Chie8y
with Governmeiit) Exceeds aoaoo

Every desr pilon cf property inured at moderato rate cfpremium.
Lfe Assuranîce granied in ait the niai: approitei forms.

Head Office for Canada: ROYAL INSURANCE BUILDING, ?MoNsrsA..
WV. TATLEY, Chief.Agi:.

E HURTUBISER Secial A genta 1 JAMES ALUN.Seca Ag'
ALFRED ST. R~R S rn~Dp W .RB SON,$ 1r3Iîah1 »'p

of G. R. Robcenson & Sous.

A TLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY.
. 0 F LONDON, ENG ....

FOUNDED illog.
Capital ............................... .... $ooo
Fire Reserve ................................. 45002oow
Fire Incrne ................................ 1,000,000

CANADIAN BRANCH.

79 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, MONTREAL

MATTHEWV C. HINSHAWJ,
BRANCH MANAGER.

UARDIAN FIRE AND LIFE,
.AsDranc Corpars, o ex3glDnd!e

WITII Wlcit as AMALOA.MT»

THE CITIZENS INSURANCE COM'Y 0F CANADA%

HEAD OFFpICE P10 CMAAA

Gitaidan A.ssurance Buildn.,, igi Si. fîaines Sired
MONTREAL

E. P. BEATON, Yaut=e. G. A. POBEtTS, Snb.?.anager.

D. DENNE, IL W. RAPHAEL ùnd tAPi. JOIiN LAWRENCE,

COMPY.


